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Cannabis companies turn to
alternative financing options
to start, grow their
businesses
B y S kyler F razer
W ith mainstr eam banks and cr edit unions unable to lend to cannabis companies,
mar ijuana entr epr eneur s ar e tur ning to alter native sour ces for capital.
O ptions r un the gamut fr om cr owdfunding, ventur e capital, pr ivate equity, and
even gover nment suppor t, but the bottom line is access to capital r emains a big
issue for the industr y, par ticular ly star tup cannabis companies.

Drew R ichards

Dr ew Richar ds, a C PA and senior manager at accounting and advisor y fir m M ar cum,
said many cannabis entr epr eneur s star t their fundr aising with a fr iends- and- family
r ound befor e tur ning to other options.
M any companies don’t want to dilute their equity as they’r e star ting out, which
happens when lar ger investor s come onboar d, he said.
Crowdfunding
C r owdfunding could be a viable option for mar ijuana star tups, Richar ds said. It’s an
incr easingly popular financing mechanism for small businesses because it allows “a
lot of people to get involved in smaller denominations,” he said.
M ainvest, a community investment cr owdfunding platfor m used by cr aft br ewer ies,
r estaur ants and other small businesses, enter ed the mar ijuana space in 20 21, and
since then, mor e than $1 million has been invested by ever yday r etail investor s and
community suppor ter s into small cannabis br ands.
M uch of that money has been concentr ated in M assachusetts, but M ainvest cofounder and C E O N ick M athews said he expects that appeal to gr ow. T wo
C onnecticut br ewer ies — W eH a Br ewing & Roasting in W est H ar tfor d and M oxi on
the Rocks in E ast H ar tfor d — have used the platfor m to tr y and get their businesses
off the gr ound.
“Access to capital in the cannabis space is incr edibly challenging for institutional
lender s, due to feder al r egulations,” M athews said. “T he optionality for capital for
fledgling and gr owing cannabis companies is much mor e limited.”

H e said cr owdfunding is a gr eat alter native for cannabis companies that want to
gr ow or star t their businesses, and ther e ar en’t feder al r estr ictions on the model. It
allows r etail investor s to make investments in a company they might not other wise
be awar e of, he said.
“It basically enables them to go out and have a secur e vehicle for r aising that capital
that checks all the r egulator y boxes, so that they’r e not r unning any r isks of stateby- state filing issues,” M athews said.
Venture investment
Devin Schleidt, owner of G r eater H ar tfor d- based business advisor y fir m Schleidt
W or ks, launched a $30 million ventur e fund in 20 21 to help finance up- and- coming
cannabis businesses in C onnecticut.
Schleidt said the fund, C onnecticut C annabis C apital L L C , will invest in companies
that alr eady have a major ity of their funding in place and final licensing appr ovals
fr om the state. Since the state has not issued any licenses yet, the fund hasn’t
begun to make investments.
Schleidt said cannabis businesses he’s talked to in other states have faced financing
challenges when star ting out, so he thought ther e could be a r ole to fill for
investor s like himself.
“T his br idge of financing is a huge hump, and those that have, have, and those that
have not, have not,” Schleidt said.
H e declined to say how much the fund has r aised since last year but said the goal is
still to collect $30 million for futur e investments. Schleidt said the intention is to

invest in “har d assets” like manufactur ing equipment and r eal estate, but he’s not
limiting what types of businesses the fund invests in.
“W e don’t want to own the fir m, we only want to own a small per centage of the fir m
at the end of the day, and give that space for the entr epr eneur to take off and
benefit fr om what they’ve built,” Schleidt said.
N ationally, ventur e investor s injected $4.96 billion in cannabis companies fr om 20 14
to 20 20 , accor ding to C r unchbase N ews.
Government support
T he state could also pr ovide a lifeline for some businesses. In last year ’s legalization
bill, C onnecticut policymaker s ear mar ked $50 million for the Social E quity C ouncil
to go towar d technical assistance and business acceler ator pr ogr ams for social
equity applicants.
In M ar ch, the state Bond C ommission voted to allocate $10 million fr om that fund
to pr ovide low- inter est loans to cannabis entr epr eneur s enter ing the mar ket.
Investor s can also use C onnecticut’s angel investor tax cr edit if they invest in social
equity mar ijuana companies.
Fur ther , the state’s quasi- public ventur e capital investor , C T Innovations,
announced in M ay it had made a $1.25 million investment in a C olor ado cannabis
pills business, 190 6, that’s now r elocating to the state. It was touted as the fir st
investment made by a state entity in a cannabis business.

C onnecticut Innovations Vice Pr esident of M ar keting L aur en C ar mody said C I put
its toe in the water with this deal because it wants to lever age oppor tunities in an
emer ging mar ket. H owever , not ever yone was pleased with the decision.
Some cr iticized C I for investing in an out- of- state company, when many local
entr epr eneur s looking to get into the r ecr eational mar ket ar e str uggling to find
investment capital.
C ar mody said she’s awar e of the cr iticism, but noted C I is continuing to look at
other companies as the r ecr eational mar ijuana licensing pr ocess continues.
“T o me, I’ll always view it this way, is that we made our fir st investment, which
opens the door for other s,” C ar mody said. “W e’r e absolutely open to investing in
mor e.“

